
Paltnfnl Cato Deatb.

I Wajmotchide* aittoogu thy lore OM faded ;
anani my soul shall bear 1« hopeless pain ;

sun khsii my lore Ute on noblest, unaided.
stlhin Its grier shall feei nutices bu gala. >

«..ïid^lo.» .^OWStTIt?
As, rhsn at eve along the west descending,
Sadly the twilight sinkt o'er Alpins snow.

Day's paning beam wita night's chin shadows
blending,

"

Burns through the gray in one last crimson
.-glow-- -

Thoa In"my heart the ray thy love has giren,
Fädele« ant clear, although Itt son ts gone,

Gheertagay darkness with its gleam of heaven,

Lights the dim way la which I walk alone.

When at life's eve night's shadows gather o'er me,
Btrohg e'en in deatb my sonl shall know thy
...ayah:

One tnought of thee shau light the gloom before
me;'1

One gleam of joy shall bid the day farewell.

XHJC NEW STATUS TAX.

A Radical View, ortis« Manifesto of Er-

Aadltor Clary.
[From the Columbia Union.]

The communication of late State Auditor
Gary, which appeared In one ol the Demo-
cratio Journals of thia city yesterday, ls, to say
the leastoiit, au ualque thing In tm way. Hr.
Gary WM apabilo omcer ol the State upon
whom- was devolved certain duties prescribed,
not by himself nor the power which appointed
him; bat by the law-making branch of the gov¬
ernment, the. Legislature. Wbetber those
duties were in consonance with Mr. Gary's
Idea» oi right and wrong, lt waa not for bim
to«ale They belonged! to his office, and lt
was his business- to perform them In ac¬
cordance -with the strict letter of the
law, /'ino matter: how repugnant this
daty might be to his feelings as an
Individual. If an executive -officer, upon a
mere whim or caprice of bis own, can not
only refuse to obey, buFauiuafly set aside the
action**! .that law-making -branch of the gov¬
ernment, usurp tho functions of the Judiciary,
and demde questions of law himself; then ne
becomes Hula lesa than: a supreme dictator,
who. holds tbe fate of toe 8¡ate in his own
hands: Mr. Gary feas aimplv assumed a rldlcu-
loo* aûd untena bl©position, as he will be like¬

ly to discover before ho finishes. If he did
not nko the dulles Imposed upon bim by tbe
Legislature he should have Immediately re¬

signad bl» position, that; lt mIgbt oe filled by
ona who did not regard himself as superior to
the body wnloh mada him.
There le one-very remarkable featnre about

thia Corn?Ttrjnlcatlon, and that ls the one in re¬
lation to tho bringing of the snit against the
Blue Sldge BaJiroad Company. Mr. Gary
Claims the oredlt for insUtuting those proceed-
Inge, but If wa axe not greatly in error, lt will
be -found/that' MB Excellency the Governor
employed Mesare. Pope and Haskell to COn-
duos. the snit, and paid them irom his con ti n-
gentjhad, lar.- Gary's name being sim ply sub¬
stituted for his own as plaintiff. However
thia may be, lt is a matter of no Importance
whatever, to the people; but there leone mat¬
ter Of Supreme Importance io every citi¬
zen. In the State, and that is this: who
wero tba men or parties who made this
liberal offer to the- gtate auditor to withdraw
thlaauit ? c. Why does be hoi' teil who those
Individuals are, that we may know who to
look out for in the future», if we. cannot deal
wiui them howf Special InducemenLs were held
ont to Hr. Gary to discharge his duty, accord¬
ing tn his, own statements, but these ha re¬

fused, hat only would he not levy the spécial
taxes provided for by the Legislature, bu. *>e
nal even refused, or neglectedy to levy Uh,
regular anrmal tax for the support of the State
Government, In his great desire to protect
the ^ear people^ he has gone to tbe extent
of attempting 'to stop the wheels oí govern¬
ment. Taxes which should have been levied
last month hare not been levied opto this
time, so that the various county auditors will
And lt exceedingly difflcnlt to prepare their
bookain time fogthe,collectionoftaxes for the
prMonlaaosiyear as provided by law. Whether
this levy of special tax would have been
agreeable to any particular Individual wrns

not: JOT tils State nndltflr to question, Or
whether a portion of the debt of the State was1
legal or Illegal waa no business of bis. The
courts caa decide that question when present¬
ed. HIS' duties Were simply ministerial, he
having no option whatever la regard to the
discharge cu*those duties, He has failed, and
In this failure he seems to be bidding for poliu-
cal martyrdom. Defeated at the ballot box,
not by fraud, he will also be defeated In his
attempt to set at defiance the will of the
Legislature. We do notattempt to Justify the
legislature in levying these enormous taxes,
buxwedoaay that no executive officer has
any right to set ap hu own will In opposition
to the Legislature, and execute laws «r not,
at his pleasure. ~o axs
Had Hr. Gary been permitted to hold bis

offley a^he strove to do, until Ute new ad-1
ministration caine Into power, he could have
prevented any levy whatever, or had he lev-
led a tax'after the IBU bi October it would
have been Hlaga^ae beingfwictus officio, his
ofaoe having been abolished by act of the
Legislature, and consequently co tax levied
byhim would have been valid. His appeal to
the taxpayers to stand np against the collec¬
tion or these tax» Mada very like some of tbe
flaming editorials which «raced, or rather o lp-

graced,; the columns of some of the Demo¬
craticJournals of UtaState upwards of a year
or more ago.

It waa bat a step from the Bolters to the
Democrats, end not a har! me to lake.
Some retnrn forDemocratic s ir., ort must be
rendered, and this, to na. look s /«ry milch like
an effort In that direction. They could not
beat oa at Um .polis, and now they propose
to doJK bj stopping the wheels of the gov-
ernni%nt; bot, gentlemen, that little game
won't wort-not this time.

A PUEL WITH DAGGERS.
.cs ZyM ii-

Two Gennan gentlemen, said to be well
known ia the City of London, recently quir-
Rll«&jtontA)ftdy,'and,:it is alleged, their
feelings towards each ether waa so bluer that
theyconda noa ba appeased without resortto a
hostile meeting. Seconds and a medical man
were accordingly engaged, and the duel was
oxraa#5d to take placean Finsbury Park. The
combat wa*; not, however, permitted to take
place» and the belligerents were compelled: to
proceed some distance farther, to a spot where
they were screened from the 'Observation of
cbsnceBpectBtowbyatlgh hedge, lt ls as¬

serted that they then .fought with dagger-
knlvaaV-'havlng blades seven inches in length;
that the distance they suxxi apart wa« only at

arma length, and the poe 1 Llon toe to toe. The
eye* of éusa, combatant were protected by a

vizard, and two of ibefingers and' the thumb
we»protected by the guard of the knives.
Hostilities commenced at seven o'clock, sind
In OHEtttt lbw palpttZÊBBpBmVZmWËRàM
wounded his adversary twice. In tharight arm.
The woonda.- however, were not of a charac
ter In the opinion of the bystanders to canse
an end otthedael to be declared. The con-

teat proceeded, and the türösta ami parries
followed.each other io fierce succession. The
combatant who had gained the earl 1er eacceas
eeemed ftiiuffàm^è* for, after/ twentv
Xnuiûtea aérvëre flghUng, he lott his guard, and
received au ugly gash from the corner ot the
aouth.vo the end of the ear. The physician
and eeoouds-bere-In^rposed, and hostilities
Were suspended. The dangerously wounded
tuan waa conveyed tn his carriage to the Ger¬
man hospital. He was speechless when re-
lnoved>^id.a!lcomriKinlcatlon with nim tnvol.
Ving the ase oi.aoeechlias been forbidden -
London Telegraph._
XHJC NEW XOBTt VEGETABLE AND

FEVLT MARKETS.

The ûaîjyBulletin of Tuesday, October 23d,
.ays:-/ -> ¿f£¿?.Th<#öjßly oícomraou ¿lotatoes is still light
andrino» nelff v^ry strjng, though hardly
quowbfyoJKher. Sweets are more active and
a trifte'^dgher. In otter vegetables, onions
are flrrhU held. Oar quotations for potatoes
are in balkan shipping crder 60c per bbl must
be added-1 We quote as icilowe: Peacnblowa
|2a2 25\ Early Bose at $1 50a:?. and Early Good¬
rich and Jackson whites at tl 25al 50. Sweets
$3 60a3 perobi for Virginia, and $3a3 26 for
Delaware.\ Wa-quote: Vegetables: Green
corn, $lal 25 per 100. Bed onions, per bbl
$2 60a3; do yellow $2 60a3; do Connecticut
white, lia* 60 per bbl. Squash, marrowfat,
per bbl,.ll.,Sew turnips, fe per bbl. Cab.
hage«, .^*per l0O:xkBëew, Jersey. $1 60.
TomaLoesi-60a70c per basket. Egg plant,-$5s
6 per 100. Lima beans to per hag; do shelled
S10 per bash. .Arrota, per it! 52a2 25.

Apples. Fall pippins, prime, $2*2 26; Detroit
red9,-$3*3 25;; YorkplpplDs, $2a2 25; twenty
ounce, teaflSS; greenings;, $160a2; Baldwin,
*2a2 25j Spltzenberg, S2a225; river stock, all
varieties, 75ca$l 75; and Jersey In balk, 75ca
$125 per-bbl. Fears-So. 1, per bbl, $12al5;
do, No;2, i4aS;Ionise Bonne of Jersey, $3a

lOj. Sleckle, $Ua20; vlcaa-ot-Wakefleld, $6*7;
aoB cocilDg t3a5 per obi. Quinces, $10aÀ2 lor
apple and $ßaa for pear. "Gntpes-Concord.
P«rlb,Wc; Isabella, do;; i6a7o;delaware, do,
Sate;. tswana, do, 8a9o. Cranoerries-

BajBäm^^^^ W? do, fait

Cloding ana inrnisb,ing ©coo*.

NEW 8T0EE!

NEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING NEW !

MENKE ft MULLER,
TAILORS MU CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIROWN MANUFACTURE,

WENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

AND OHOIOE MATERIALS

JsPOK CUSTOM WORK.

AN IINSPECTION OP THE

OOODS AND PBIOBS
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COR, BING AND WENTWORTH SIS.,

Ii HEBPK,CTKULLY SOLICITED.
oots

gorpels, ittatting, Sfit.

OARPETINGr,i
OIL CLOTH, MATTING, ftc

GEO. A. BOWMAN* Agtnt, |

No. »?T KIS U aTRBET,

BAB JUSTRECEIVEDA HANDSOME AND WELL
DELECTED STOCK OF

Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three» |
Fiji lógralo, Wool Dutch, Venetian and Hemp
CARPETING.

Velvet, Brussels and Beam HUGS and MATS
Cocoa, Manilla, Rattan and China MATTING
Cocos, Jalo and A 111cant MATS
OIL CLOTH, otau widths and qnahtl s
STAIR RODS, Stair Pads, Carpet linings. Ac

Which he is prepared to offer at prims that win

please. uepn-rmwn

ÏDrrj 8000+, &r.

fJRGHGOTT, BENEDICT& GO
IVO. «75 KIXGr STREET,

(BETWEEN BEAUFATN ANDWENTWORTH 8TB.

Have received and will offer oh Monday, Octo¬
ber 14th, the largest and best selected stott of

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTÍ*a OF :

lOpleees BLACK TAFFETA SILK, at $l-loweat
since the var "

SO pieces Black oros a rain, at $1 zs, Ii 60, $176
?m d $2=-iowest ataeemawar "

io pieces Gras Grain, at $2 So; $3 and 14
20 pieces of ail the newestshades Ia Colored s i¡ ta
20 placea Striped and Fancy Silks, Satins, Effing-

hams, Ac.
*

ID pieces mack Tel ve tinea, htm and ll 60
20 pieces Colored, for Trimming and Cloaks
20 pieces Black and Colored silt Velvets, at |8 60

toll«
lt pieces All Colors Silk Plash ...
A very Ona selected stock or Poplins, Mohairs and

Serges, from 25 to »oe .".
A fan lice of Empress cloth, ftomM cent* np
All colors ST Inch IrishPoplin, at Ji 76, worth 12 *0
Foll unes of Mejtaoe, Sateens, Bijp Valone and

BOP FOlS
A mu Una of Poplins, from 20c to S5c
A complete lina of Mourning Goods, Alpacas,

Bombasines, Crape Olcth, Empres» and Henri¬
etta Cloth. "V

'CARPETAND ÜPHOLSTEBT DEPARTMENT.
As a special bargain, will rorthis week offer g "

20 pieces best INGRAIN CARPET, for only Odo,
worth 86c. '* .''. !.. :,,

10 pieces best Ingrain Carpet, st 780,, worth tl
10 pieces beat Ia grain Carpet, at Ssc, worth gi 16
16 pieces beat Ingrain Carpet, at $i, worth fl .86
60 pieces Kngllati oroasely Brnaaeia Tapestry,

at fi 60 . ?.
A full Une ol beat English Body Brussels an 1 Vel-

vet Carpeta
Rugs, Mats, Druggets, on Cloth, Matting, Ac
A completeUne o. window Shades, Lade Curtains

aod other curtain Material, Haircloth, Ter¬
ries and Cornices.

Orders taken for an sices of MIRRORS, from $7
to$600. r* "". .:'~
Mr. CLOTHWORTHY, an experienced Uphol¬

sterer, has charge of making and laymg a 1 Cu-
pats, and filling Shades and Upholstery Work.

..KIDGLOVES. : .-<r

.
We are the sole agents, of the celebrated OQEIL-

I ILEY'S KID GLOVES-each pair guaranteed.
* We have also received a lull Une or one, two.!
and three ButtonsiFrench Kids, which we offer
at fl-two Buttons, 'fl 36-best selection ever
brought to thia. city.

CLOTH AND FLANNEL DEPARTMENT,
The larges t and best select ed stock Ul thia city,

co0*1* In* of beat PRENOH. ENALICH, GERMAN
aBD BELGIAN CLOTHS, Beave re. Doeskins, das-
aimerea, Diagonals, Coatings, Veetlnga-ail lo

newtatetyles. ,y*-.v.5» : -.

.. AfoU Une of Domesllc Oasalmerea, Jeans, Sig¬
nets, Tweeds and Linings or ail kinds.
Mer cuan tn and Tailors aro Invited to Inspect

thia stock. We can guarantee a saving or ten per
cent, on New ïork pricac;
A complete assortment,pf ALL WOOL FLAN¬

NELS, Bhaker and Opera Flannels, Cloaking and
sack Funnels. .?

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

c^JSÜ?108^601 804 complete stock of WHITE
SHIRT», all sutes, best makes. DoraolUty gaarari-
teed.
The celebrated DIAMOND SHIRT.
A'Xgtfjjtt of Foreign and Domestic UNDER-

WB^Ç>O?"»?/8uspenitoc8,3aü Mose, Aix, whioi
wm be Sold at factory prices;

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS ABD MILLINERY
¡21 DEPARTMENT,
(TN CHAEOS OP LADIÍS EKPLOTÏD.)

We have received aíaniíne ofLADIES UNDER-
WE4R, consisting of all qualities of CHEMISES.
Skirts. RUM Sturts, Merino Underra ts. Dr*were,
Corsets, Ac.

~

Also, a fine stock pt.INFANTS) ROBES, Hoods.
Cloaks. AC
Ribbons, Hose, Gloves, Ties, Bows, Belts, Satch¬

els, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Hats, Ac-all Ul
beat selection..

Our SHAWL. BLANKET, LINEN AND DOMES¬
TIC DEPARTMENTS are now complete, andau
articles wld be sold at the very lowest New York
prices. .

Our WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT contains all
classes of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a foll Uno
of MILLINERY GOODS, Ac. and wo offer the
same ss low aa any .Newj York Jobbmg House,
haying great advantage in purchasing our Goods.

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 276 Klug atreus.

0HABLBSTrófr,i8Í0.,< ctober22, 1872.
To commissionersofSection for Vnion:County :

Whereas Ben. ll. VT. DUNÜAN, who, at a «ene-
ral élection held october. 1870. was chosen »mern-
ber oftbe Senate for the Election District of
Union County, tomve for »he tenn of íeur years,
oas, sine» said election, deceased ; ana whereas
Ute Constitution of the »tate of Soothmroim dl-
rat^thatm anea case a Writ of Election shall be
S by'thePresident of the Senate, for the pnr-S to thevacancy thoa occasioned for thereidero* Sae term ^'»«',S
deceased was elected to serve; now tnereloro
SSnTAnd each ol; ou, are hereby required, after
Sue' SJerÄentTend with strict regard to all
the wvwona of the Oonstirniion and laws of
?aid arate toBOhlngi jonr duty in snob case, to
told anelectlon tor a member of the senate for
lae, BaotfiTblatrlctaforeaatd, toaerve f«r the re-

Sam^of tbe term for wbioh the said Hon. H.
w niTNOAN was elected, the polls to be openedS^Äa places ot<'tipton taft«D¿.wot. on TOBSDAY, the Afin day of November,
IBTSL bvftbe varions sets or managers for those
pla**, and «ie counting of the votes cart, and
««déclaration of the result of theeJeoiton, to be
m accordance with the provisions of the act ap¬proved March, 1*70, em Hied "An act to prov.de
ror the General Elections, and themanner or con-
d not lint the same." and th '. act of 1872, amenda,
ton thereor. This writ, together with a oerttfled
cony of your return of election, to be held under
it, nave berore the Senate at ita next meeta g
after the election.
Witness, the Hon. A. J. RANSIER. President of

the senate, at Charleston. 8. C.. thte22d day of
ootocer. 1872. ALONZO J. RANSIBB;

' ; President or Senate.
Attest ; j. WOODBUTF, Clerk or Senate.
OC124-U

gTATE OE SOUTH: OAKOLINA.

CnAKLBSTC S. 0,, October 22,1872.
To Commissioners ofElections for Chester
Oountut *'' -

Wnereas, Hon. LUCIUS W3MBUSH, who at a

general eleoi lon heliTOctober, 1870, waa chosen a
member of tnt Senate for the election district or
Chester County, to serve for the term ot roar
years, bas since said election deceased, and
whereas, the Constitution or. the Bato or South
OaroiinadirecttBhttlnanrifoiseaWrit or E. ec-
tion ahail be iss :ed by the President ot tile Sen¬
ate, for tue purpoite or niling the vacancy thus
occasioned, for the remainder or the temi ior
whiph the member so deceased was eientod to
terve: now, thetefore. jon and: each of you are
hereby required, arose due advertisement, a .d
with strict regard to all the provision* or the Oon-
ititatton and laws bf said State, touching your
Suty in snob case, to bold an election for a mem¬
ber of iùe Senate for the Flection Dlstrlct-Mdre-
lald. to serve ror the remainder of the term for
which the said Hon. Lucina Wimb'nsb wat elected:
the polls to be opene i at the various pla es or
Section, lc the said district, on TUBSOAV, the (th
lay Of November, VSlli by the various seta of

(tanagers ror -.hose places; and the counting or
¡he Votes quL and tho. declararon, of .the resort
vf the election to be in accordanoe with the pro-
tIrions of Ute ACt approved March, 1870 entl led
^An Act to provide ror the general eiecilona and
¡he mannerof concocting thesame ti and the Act
if 187*, amendatory thereor. TWA writ, together
ir Ith a certrfled cony or your return of election to

jo held nader lt, nave berore the Senate at Its
text meeting afterthe election.
Witness, the Hon. A. J. KAN SIB R, President or

lie Senate, at Charleston, rbi" «2d day of October,
IBT2.

" ALONSO J. RANSIBR,
: President er the Senate.

Attest: J. WoODBtiFP, Clerk or Senate.
0012411 -_:__

? F PJ.^ I A Ii.

STATS OP SOOTH CABOUMA, )
; >xBcüTrvK DKPARTHBHT. J r

To the commissioners of Etection:.' ;. I
In accordance with section 8, or Article », or .

the General statutes or this State, you are hereby
dotiOed and required to cause an Eleclou tobe
ht ld la your respectiva connues on toe are«
ruesdBy ioiiowingthe nm linday of November
next, beinst thß ßth day or mc month aforesaid,
ror seven 7) persons as Electors of President and
vice-President of the United i-tates.-

Now, thetefure,7DU ana each of yon are hereby
required, wlihatrfct regard, to thejOMvlatonsor
the Constitution end laws, -of SuaJSate, touch-
lasryourduty in such casa to cause such election
to be held lu your respective Counties on the day
aforesaid, and ror the ascertaining and determ la¬

ing of such persons wno snail have been duly
elected thereat. : lw ,'..
AU barrooms and drinking saloons shall be

aloud on the day or election, and ray person
who shall sell any intoxicating drinks OB that
nar. abell be guilty or a misdemeanor, and on
oonviotlon thereof, shall be fined In a sum not
lesa than one hundred donara, or be imprisoned
fora porto* not lesa than one month, nor more

In^èSonî^ereof,'I nave'herennto-setmy
hand, and canaed the gmt seal or the 8tate*>
beefflxea. at Columbia, this »th day of Ootober,
A. D. 1872, and mUm ninety-seventn year oithe
independence el the United States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

F. L. OAKDOZO,
Beere tary of State. 00tll-f4

Ulirtcral Sperm CD il.
V THE^EV^DISCOVERY^

MINERAL SPERM OIL.
Tai»OIL ls perrectly non-explosive, wm not

Ignite at soo degrees Fahrenheit, and is entirely
odorless. For railroad cars, steamers and dwell¬
ing houses ls invaluable..
Becommendied'fcy the Board Of .Underwriters,
Steamboat Inspectors, President of Chamber

or Commerce and Captains br steamers
trad lng to thia port,, and by h undrcc's

of families wi.o are' how
using lt lo tho city.

Is mora httniantthnn^ernaena. Lighthouse or
other Explosive Oils now in use.
OIL BURGERS ANO CHISMES at wholesale

and retail by . DOUGLAS * MILLER,
Sole Agents for abe State or South Carolina

Deniers lu Paints, Orts, Glass Ac, Ac,
No. 93 East Bay, tiouth or Posters ce,

oct7-lmo Charleston, a c.

E)00T3, S asiles anö ßlitös

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

r>CK>3E¿S,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE, MANTELS;
OFPI C E ÀNO 8 ALS8R O O MS,

No. 30Hayne street,
FACTORY, HOELBECO WHARF
U0lP>f4BWlJ| j ;.... i. ... .

Slgirlß anb /nrmabing ©oiïôa.

Ä O O T T?Ä
LíKJÍ asi s ¡/l'l : ji.?::.-?! ja v r v. I :

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

R' lElHiG STORE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
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.The Proprietor of tbe above Establishment has
Uwt retnrned from Né\rYork with a new and
well selected stock or the cele o rat f a

8TÄR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A FfKB XSaORTMliT OF

GEÏTLEME.V3 FDRSISH tNO GOODS,
C0NSISTTNO OF

TJNDERWÎkàB i.
Shaker Flannel Wool and Merino, cot ton Flan*

nel, Shirt« and Drawers, di grades and all sizes.
EnglishMerino and coi ton Bair Hose.
Also, a mu selection or the latest Novelties in

NKCKVySAR, '

Engrifen Windsor Scarfs, Marqaise Scarfs,
Lord Stanley Scarfs, TLtvtoiston (iravats,
Chancellor Scarfs, ... Bow» aaa Ties.
Gray's PAPK K COLLARS of all descriptions.
Wai 11og canes and TJtnbrellaa.

iol .{.: " '.; rca T» .

E. SCOTT.
MEETLNQ STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALI.

iancg ©gobo, gggggj &t.
FALL AND WINTER

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS Ml) NOTIONS.
We offer to the Trade aa unusually Cargo and

Well-Purohaaed Stock or the above Goods, which
rill be kept fall during the season by à Resident
Bujer in the Northern' Markets, and will- be sold
it prices aa low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E, W. MARSHALL ¿L CO.,
No. 143 Meeting street, Charleston, a. a

oct 7-mwiima

flKanos, ®rflgng. Sfc.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.
CHARLES L. M'OLBSAHAN,

Plano and Mnsis Store,
sepa-imoi No. Ul Kine street.

groot,"jOgggj* sn.

JJBÜQS ANÖ MEDICINE?,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

DR. H. BAER,
NO. 131 MEETING bTREET,

Ollera bis Large and Well-Assorted Stock or

DBUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
j FANCY GOODS,

Ac., Ac, Ac,
AT THE LOWEST MAKICET KATES.

Constantly on hand ail the ding Proprietary
Medicines-
FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND

AMERICAN.
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the best and most con

veulent for «eneralnse.
Also, every other kmd of Syringe known in the

market.
Trasses, abdominal Supporters, Shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Belts, Physicians' saddle-
Bags, Physicians' Pocket-Cases, Elastic stockings
and Medicine Chests.

Druggists' Glassware, or every description, a
the lowest rates, and a foll assortment or "Drag-
gists' Sundries. "

Agent forNattan's "Crystal Discovery fortrie
Hair.»
Agent for the "New York Medical University's

Preparations. -'.

Agent for Bison's Tobacco Antidote, and Up¬
turn's Antidote to Strong Drink.

Agent for the elegant preparations or W. R.

worner A Co., of Philadelphia, consisting of a

mil line or Finid Extracta, Sugir-Ooated Pillo,
Elixirs, Medicated Wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Losanges, Ac., lo.

Special attention ls directed to the following
articles of his own manufacture:

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL !

An excellent Carminative, Invaluable in the
diseases incident to the period of dentition

ohhdrea; aa also la colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and other infantile complaints- It ls superior to

other medicines used for this purpose, as lt ls en¬

tirely freefrom any injurióos drag, sod
CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I

Itls recommended by the best physicians, and
mothers may ai minister lt with confidence..
THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC,

ls jacarefully prepared Dressing for the hair, at

once answering the purposes of hair oil, hair

wash, and hair tonic. It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate or silver, and ls

1 NO DYE I
It will promote a healthy growth or bair, and

prevent th cir falling ont, and will not injure the

general system.
Baer's Improved Vegetable

Cathartic Pills.
A gentle "Aperient, of purely vegetable aub*

stances, recommended for Dyspepsia, Headache
Constipation, Ac, Ac
DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,

for removing grease spots, and deaning clothes.

?one but th purest Drags used, and satiate-

tiott guaranted, both as to price and quality.
'

Order are solicited from Druggists, Physicians,
Country Merchants, Planters and others, with the
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
earful attention. mchï-êaosDCAw

.Sî.£> .>.>ÍV f ClUBS. * j
CHARLESTON, NOV. 15 & 16

..

*
a . ...i:-'.'. ï st

UNDERSTAND THIS FtTLLY!

OLD "JOHN SOBH,"
THE VETERAN SHOWMAN OF AMERICA

Respectfully announces to the pabilo that bis
stupendous Organization, consistingof

MUSEUM, AQUARIUM" MENAGERIE AND
emeus,

Wnich, from Its unrivalled proportions, ass been
styled by tbe entire Press of America he a re&i

"World's Pair of Wpaders,"
Will not, under any circumstances, visit the City
cf Charleston before FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 15 AND 10,
As has been heretofore announced in oar bills,,
circulars and the papers of the day.. He desires
to state that the ..........

GREAT 8H0W OF THE AGE !
has, la no Instance, Been divided, and that under
all circumstances lt shall remain complete and
intact, representing in th' Moseom.

OVER 20,000 CURIOSITIES
While the Menagerie ls noted for Its many Won¬
derful Specialties, In comedión with which ii
the best

CIRCÜS INTHE WORLD II

AND NOW FOR

kWORD OF CAUTION.
BOGUS ROBINSONS.-Tin Proprietors of Minia¬

ture O rousses and Anima!. Shows have been com¬

pel le t to resort to ail Kinna or expedients to en-
ib'e them to even pretend to compete with my
}clo?Bal combination; in fortunately for the
Public, among tnese expédiants are Deception
ind Fraud I ¿
Ia one or more instancia a small show may be

Tavelllog about the cont try, employing In some

opacity a manwhosename iaROBINSON, or wno [
CALLS HIMSELF ROBINSON,

md the exhibition, a mm or charUUhlcal Circos
ir Animal Show, or both, ls advertised and posted
IS ROBINSON'S.
This ls done with a direct intent to Defraud 1
md Deceive the Public. There la but one JuEN'j
ROBINSON, and bat ono true exhibition' lb the
wotii that ca n properly t ear 'his name.
REMKMEIR-Thia ramnd Show, with ita Teni

Mammoth Tenta and air its many wonders,win
not visit cn ar les ton autil

' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOVEMBEIt 15 AND 16.
Admission to the Entire Combination 75 cents;

Ohlldren under io years o'age 50 cents. octiM-3

JAMES ROBINSON'S

MAMMOTH CIRCUS.
Emphatically pronounced by all to be the Lead¬

ing Show of the period, comblolng all the best
riders of the age, amonn whom ls the great and [
only

JAMES ROBINSON*
The undoubted and undisputed Champion Bare¬

back and Hurdle aider of the world.
CHAMPION OP SPAIN--Wearing the Medal of

: Isabella
CHAMPION OF FRANCE-Wearing the BIbbon of

Napoleon m.
CHAMPION OF RfJSSIA-Weailog the Double

Eagle.
CHAMPION OF ENGLAND-wearing Her Ma

s. ' Jesty'a Crest ot HoDor.
CHAMPION or BAVA ','A. CUB A-Wearing the

Diamond->tudi.ed Golden Belt.
CHAMPION «>F AMERICA-Having the favcr of

the Peppje, .

CARRYING HIS SO* AND PUPIL.
MASTER EUGENE,

Toe most won-ierful Boy Equestrian any age
ever has or ever will noast of.

FRANK PASTER, .

The Great Somersault EciupSTiao. .;
-ÖLAKENOBi. - .. .

Tho beat Boy Bare-back: Kider lathe world.
wm Exhibit at charleston, nn Citadel Green,

Friday and Saturday, October 26th sod 26th.
Admission 76 Cents; cunaren ander ten years

60 Cents. CCt2l,2S,25.2ö

L Cirjars, Äoöiuro, 0$.

isMPEROR WILLIAM*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFAOTURINQ

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
So. 310 K15G STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH. OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Oí all fclnds.

PIPES of every quality.. l'

Call and examine .-stock before, buring else
where. :.-i¡!-is h-~.
WILLIAJK SCHRODER Proprietor*
N. B.-The meal of Fortune constantly on

hand. Inveettt eenta and try your luck,
: mch:-ooAwur .

Xp.O ß LItY,BrB,EO«0 L gs»r a
»ni io ai.-OiJTffrsw'itaV «*? q*¿ -j

oct8 . it^^^^^c^^^rfc]
PHILADELPHIA IBON STEAM
^ ?-. LISE. ""

TflK F1RST-CLASS IROS SCREW 'STEAMSHIPS
GULFBTBEAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain HüMkleyV

Are now regularly on the line, insuring a ßnrt
class, sea cooneel iou between Philadelphia and
Chariesto», and in alliance -with Railroad Compa¬nies at both termini, .afford rapid- transportation
to and from ali points la tue Cottm stares, and
to and from Cincinnati, st. Coma, Chicago and the
principa cities of the Northwest, Boston, Pr vi¬
der ce. and the Eastern Mann rac to rta a ntres.
- «arThe GULF sTKRAM tu anpolnted tb sall from
Bruwn'» Wharf, on SATOBDAY, seth October, at S
o'clock: P M. .

A3" mo VIRGIMA win fellow.
For particulars Of Frei ¡ra- arranfem en te, apply

tO WM. A. COURTENAY,
Union w narves.

W. P. CLYDE A 00., General Asenta. No. 12
Sooth Delaware Avenne, Phuadarphla. oms

?pOB NB W Y O S K.

SEW ÏOftK AND CHARLESTON
gTK&HSHIP L.IPTK.

ESTABLISHED J846.

^^^^^^
The Splendid Sidewall Steamship CHAMPION,

B. W. Lockwood Oomman fl e r, will BS tl fro ra
Adgef'i South Wharf, on SATTJBDAY, the ssth
Inst.', at i o'clock P. M.
SST Throng h Bill» Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool. Beaton, Providence and the Sew En¬
gland Manufacturing Towns;'' '

For Freight or Passage engagements apply to
ootäa-8 . JAMS» ADQEB à co., Agents.

jg! QR HUI YOBEU
ON FBI DAY, 25TH OF OCTOBER, AT 12

O'CLOCK, M.

NEW IRON STEAM IjÑlT-ESTABLISHED 1170.

STATS BOOMS ALL ON DECK.
; '- ..:?.«.::?.. ttl*. isrtioi .:

jTJwBBlflBdidj Kew ftonrfWewheei,Btea»sbifSOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, Commander^ will
sall 'or New York on FKIDAY, tne 2Sih October, at
12 o'clock M.. from Pier No. 3 Uo ion Wharves,
Through Bllirot Lading. to Liverpool and the

New England cities as usuaL
Swells*vranesby iteaoers or this line % per

oFor Freight or Passage engagements, having
very fine Deck Sleteroo a acoommodattoas. -ap¬
ply to WAGNER, BUGER A CO., So. 2S Broad
streer. orto WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union
Wharves.' -?? -", oom

PHILADELPHIA IBON bTEAM
USE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IBON 80BÉW STEAMSHIPS
I GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,' ;

VIRGINIA, Captain HWctíeyy
Are now regularly on tile 'Lue, insuring a irst.
Saui sea conneale* oetwjten rhttadeipbla and
Charleston, and in alliance with Railroad compa¬
nies at both termini, afford r¿irttttranapoi*tf<m
toanctfromSllpotoca»iawcomm »ate»,and
to aTodlrom Cincinnati, 8t-l<»fe^5W.»o*«î«
principal citiesfcf the'¿ort5»»^^5:JJ*0*1dence and the Eastern Manufacturing Centres.
«.The GULF STREAM la appointed W sail

from Brown's Wharf on FBJDAT, »th. October,
at balf-paatT o'doolt P. M.- . ' ' 1

aw Tue VIRGINIA will follow.. - :
,

W,P. GLYDE * CO., Oenetsl AgsatayBa M
south Delaware Avenge, Philadelphia. : octio

rp O B B A L T l ht 0 B E

FREIQHTS RECEIVED DALLY, AND THEOUOB
BILLS LADING ISSUED

^ --W,o ^~ .
_

PHIL VUKliî*nïA, BOSTON,
AND TBE fflllgfl OF ,13» HOBIgWEBT.
The me étsamiup êm&ÔbTà&g^ifa

massey willsail r for, rBajttmew,on FHIDAY, *Kh

^^Sä^f&^i mrwarded tottat
etty by railroad from.«sttimoM!Wite^st.ad

the Railroad Dent in Philadelphia.

octio-a Bul No, a Union wi

/CHANGE OP, BjLTOQ,W$fi$\
INORBASKD bEBYIOB.

PAÇIPI0 MALL sSSfeBTP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.
FAKES GREATLY.REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave iTffaln"
No. 42, North River, loot of Canal streetSfinBB
Sew Vort. at ia. o'clock poon, of the lu ku. *»UL
and aoth of every month, except when these dates
rall on sunday, then the SaturdayTirececHng.-
All departures connect at Panama wlth$Seam>

Sn for South HmSn ami ruytr»l ^"f-l^n frorti.
For JapMaodOhina, Steamers leave san Fran-

cisco um of every month, except when lt maida
Sunday-then CB theday-pwtedüiu.-
No California steamers touch at Havana, but

go direct from New York to AsplnwaiL
Ooehundred pouods baggage free to each adult,

Medicinaand attendanceima, , ...

For Passage Tickets or other information, apply'
at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE,- on tue

Wharf foot of Canal street, North River, New
fork. F. R. BABY..Agent»,

JP O B ' P L O B I D A ,

VIA 8AYANNAH-TWICEA.WEEK.

The Splendid Bias-wheel-Steamet

ortTAroÎNT?*o^ L * 1
leave uharla>tcn èvéryTToasDAT andJm*X¿
EVBNTNQ3, at 8 O^elDCS, ÍCT' BAVANNjaHj-PjBBi*
NANDINA^ JACESONVILLK. PAUACEA, AND

Returning, DICTATOR wtiHeave PALATEA FRI-
DAT Moanmo. »ndHAVANNAH bt^ATMosnnro.

MqamKOi <and SAVANNAH WBDNWDAT MOKN-
ts o arriving ben WXDHSSDÍT .-AITSBI OOM. _

Connection la made at Fernandina with BaO-
road int New:;Orleaas áaad .Havana,^OBMrKe.BjatiaolpMnvinewuh steamer BTABUBHT

toAMrffifer:Way Landings must be P«pald
°nF^?EreWht or Passage, having elegant ac-

coinmcda¥óns,-s|^wBIi.
OarDsw Yandernorst's Wharf and Bast Bay.

?.QCt8.; ...

^ ^ectrto MacWnea.
wnriialBbV DH. HBAKB,For sale oy ^m Mwang

Onction BálaJ~*liU >Bav

pOVEBNMENTRALE OF QCARTEB-

?inet, atlOo'cJocí, ABUT rT£rU¿oarailoJ«*rT
sss:rHSÄHÄrs
S tí. vea, sundry artlaea Qairtmaaißie.and'OaB-
mlssery Stores, Ac. Terms casb-on ÜAJ o£aale.
octJS '' ' *"**"-*"^. . ^

? ?'" ? ."VJ., :.'f'i,T Jini a '

CLOTHING, HATS, Ac
TBIiMOBNINO,« 10o'oloCK.Iv«U MU «t

my Store; comer King afld Liberty Street«,
A Chotee Aisortment of Men's and Boy's

=== .... i...U,B»l!jC=
Ruction Baka-rJmttrg ilktpttc a

Qj B. st MABKHATJ. & BRO.

ESTATE SAXE BY ORDEE OF THE
Administratrix,

un WETOESDAr/aeib lurtant, « beir-^'io
o'clock, will be soU. at So. SS Broad Mast* j .....

6 MULES, i Horse, a Oamsel¡of euvxiesa,*
Milch co «a, l Bay Ontterand aonttrW^'2"3'
OondttlonsOaM., ., ;.:,.::OJ ulOCttfitfBMTA

0LO4URK cf mortgage of perionaiTiroper»^
under foreclosure of mortgage 1 wdUexpowMte.

sale at Public Auction on 8ATURDAT'. The 29» Of'
Oct. Oer. 1ST2, at BOTth Commaniai wnanyat Ut
O'CJOOC A. IL. .. Urj -o. ~r fi'rT Wtnaf

rha Hoop BUZA IKS and the stoop THÄE3B.
BROTH SHS respectlwly^óf tbirty-one »400, «ad
eighteen 8WOO tons burthen, togçtber with sj) tóth
furniture, boats, m achiner r, anchors, cables,
ropes «Jd all other neceas*rles to the saidMedea,
appen sining and toloagtufV, ?' "-¡li ¿o' 3ßä2Terms cash. E.W. M. HACKET, & C. 0.. .

oem_ And AffntofMeTttTuree:
By W. T. LEITCH & E. S. BÄi^^

Auctioneer«.
'' " ,¿¿¿*¡~zí

SIXTY LOTS, UPPER POBttOjOff.
RUTLEDGE AVBKTJE,;TÓHMKBLT ±*tiWttJ

Aa CATTLE FABMt"o,i.:^u: M BMSS «:*
WU1 be sold on TUESDAY.,ihf 2flth iaxtant, at.

lt o'clock-, at the»W^StteT^ " rT^T
The above IOT8 ©nButlsdffB-avenae. Btagrasa«:

of Lota can be seen at-Ko«-M Broad stroea. ¿
Tcrnrs-On e- balf casa; b clan ce Inone year,wm,

Interest; purchaser Wpaj usÍOSpapers. *.:->
0Ctl2,17,M.» _<»-?-

fcailrocoi.

SOUTH OABOUNA EAILEOA©; ?«~
ithm*. « oL'-'l Ä2 ayirw gwaK.

I CBAIxaSTOM, October 21,1872.
ExerrrMon Tlckeis to the Pair at-Augusta 'will

t>e som from thia Oat» to the ¡ato. good to.lotera
intu Hst Instant. , ¡¿.¿u. ¿MI-JIA

ÜÜÜTH OAROiJBA EAILBÖA1>.: ^

Ö i,i *.<,.«! i:!T .otEnfl loqiu JÄOTIO ««/fto.ii

SmtoJlOwa:. r,:.v í»ii« -viii ftiW.

Stave ohsiriesw>tt.««<»?»»»«« **»»««^»**^*fM!ÂS*t
rles>Te chaito?^..^.^«-,^^

Leave ooiaa»We->»w¿'<'>*» .»>. ..* «***». * S5*^-1'*

Arrive at charleston..- AJ* e BA.J.
ooLDXiiA MIGHT xxrazsa. iBsbxdO(Sundays excepted.)

r^ve<niarlaB^v.-.-»r^^^ATTixeatOolumbia>,...^.M^l«««*^ïSSâta»^^:::: «S î S
T ATODWA lOflHTxrra».
:i.. (Sanaa^a^excep^^^-r^^
Leave Charleston. ww
Arrue at Augusta..i..-.r"r î'~v
SrveiESSiâ^nr.^^ fflHK
i ksi iMiMis^MiijMy u Jr y I"I ""'i'iî""!û'i"yTh
Arrive at isriramexTliia .,.....i^^U&toUm

Arrive at Oolamni*........u.ûé A »r
Lêave Columbia..^...iTffiîAoâ
Arrive at Camden...... ;¿....'íí.. Wry
Dar and Siaht Trains oonneoEat Angns»;»ma ¡i.:

most direct rouMUK d as cométanla and JS-»IS v

fea»»»"
Columbia Night TTam «nöiecu'wrui urseavuie

And ctolumbia^rroad ; ano l>ajMrt»ctt Trains
cdnnect with Charlotte Bi^d. . -

_

Through tickets on sale vu this root* to all
»oinu Sörth. ia [OÏ ennis ¿ rfc»«?J JtTSKüL
(Damien Train oonnects at BJng^ille-daDj (ax-

?_, ...»_,i>£.,A h.v!.-n! r.i!i.

OHAauarW, Bi O^WA-lWtîJ - ol
; Tralnt wllLle*T6^1i»rl«*ioa«attj atJMJ^JlL:

^?afaAharleiton^ *i*?W»^<*^
cetteaj ands P. M. -;- .,.-^;i>-s to "ffiiirw.eig J<*
^raindoes netleave OTtSjTlaitmi^f«ifi*R^o?S¿ leavmglQ.iS A.M mekes tftfongh conny-
uon to ^»W^Ä^^ÄOgÉ MUT, golnr tbrtng&m 4j«yiarst
Passengere leaving bv R lt Trato, hJP» .'

choice oTroute, ria^ciuMadand Tá¡W£3fri:C
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Tnoaeiearmi
PaiDAT by this Train lay «ver on Scmuar taaAi
Uinora, retóse leaving onSAnr^TgwgB Mg- .

D T^iïïwÂpe«ÎuJcia« and m^Tíeeaw i

ant route ta aaclnm»a,,Calcago and otöer pofnta r

2tS
Engffleerand Buperintendent.

P. L» OMCABQB.4ae^(PeJBBM»Tttt6^^^
AT AH ^flfl> ÖHA^aOTOBf0

i fr, ^arr.Mkn '«di Joal «*dJ COOJ

J*.-.,;... irpftiss'Äanri .?-'»T-..-
Lease Charleston daur.:^.^«^«'«'' fJfSíJp
Arrive at savannatl dally^."'~'\T^V^r: : :

H ,. r. <;
-

r DAY TSA1S. 5*ï 1¡S fíSÍ3t ÏCCC
[ya,ye Charle«on, 8cjKiay»exoeptel.. T-fôAilLiÀmveat^ïaïuw^Swiaa^exo^^4at'(S»rÄ
^fef^s^lSy^^mlwffîu:mltorlaaaad: bj«ir«in«i»nBe«í V

aStroad and at as tow rat« tt^*****»» :tickets on sale at thia cJOoa Ç'^ft^''PortRoyal
S. 0. BOYI^TUÂToenri' Ft. and TICJWtl«««*
innli

"

.... T. hm f*>^'!fí-f/yffá\rv.'£
-?-~-ii --^-?n^ .\"nznin-'>:icianfá'Jt

maa,*,** wojmm* m&? Sri
-~-r--TTVFBBR 'ffflStmir mrrv.'L'.i.

immediately to
^-rr* «»¿1 ncmTJ

Lmofi Kff.rrr.^ntSellar Ap«tMa«j^
and thus avert the^^^^^liVS^
mai ceadWoa of health, regularftyäldby elldrUjgglW..! ;aj8 r«re«f i^aetl*^'-!'

aU dilutions.;ann\potenelis,-, Also l^iry^sraaa>n

^»"''^R. H. Ba*WtttfT w gp,WMMattjIW*y^


